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VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE 
ON ROXBOROUGtl AVENUE

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aurora, Newmarket 

tiliry/'V'VA SECURES ONE OF THE “*d ,nterme«lete Peint».
IXS&dVe: ’ SinTu--------------
Sm^8Ur1T-Ste»rt.,mearn^.crrhou1,nr;
McT1 lot’115 fect ,r*nta8e! ”e p,auA /ffjJjfj£g*.g

GOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.'.M. À.M 
Newmarket ,8-l8 11.16 

(Leave)

Cnr» leave tor Glen Grove and in
termediate points every IS 
Telephones, Main 2102| North loot».

raOPUKTTES TOR SALE.

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

H. H. Williams’ List. I\
■

V
:1

The con-convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street, 
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 

Money advanced to build.

O* A K/WA — TYNUAjLL-AV. — MOD- 
©‘JrtJV/Vr ern; elewn rooms: finished 
In polished oak; hot water heating; open 
nickel plumbing; verandah ; possession 
April L

ALL THE CLOTHING WE SELL IS MADE BY 

THE W. E. SANFORD COMPANY.
ic cars.

For full particulars apply to OHQLMUI —SOUTH PARKDALB— 
tu50c/\ Prominent corner; comfor
table; detached; solid brick ; nine rooms :This Big January 

“Rush Sale” Cuts 
Prices in Two

t
eonvenlenoes: verandah; balcony; lot 82 x 
130; plana and keys at office.A. M. CAMPBELL, BUSINESS CHANCES.

—
-PARKDALR - EXCF3P- g™ _ ^ ^ ■
tlonally well-built detach- J" Q ••

ed dwelling; nine rooms and bath room ; ■ ■ WQlV
separate commode; finished In oak: Daisy A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP 

36fcf hot water heating; opem nickel plumbing; with good general busineKS. having nainter?
, j spaclou» verandah: see plans at office. and upholsterers’ rooms; centrally situated.
- ©OQ/lA -RAILWAY MEN! - AD- Terms ‘eaiy. “Xpply to R^cSStw^MUtoï 
» ?t>0 OVA I Joining King and Spadtna; Ont. ’ “toJj

detached; solid brick; eleven rooms; hot r— —-_____
water heating; open plumbing; laundry TN OR SALE—THE CANADIAN PHFAS- 

I tubst 2 overmantels; terms only $300 cash; X1 an try—It will give a clear profit of 
I plans at office. over three thousand a rear; owner too busy
to --■■■» .......*■■■■ to attend to it. Dr. McGilllvray. Hamilton.©OAAA -ON PROMINENT COR- --------- V

»POUUU ner. South Parkdale; de- rp O RENT — OLD-ESTABLISHED 
tached; solid brick; nine room* end bath 1 grocery premises, with handsome fix? 
room; all improvements; verandah; large turcs and all furniture necessary; rare op-

Hamil-

$375012 Richmond Street East»4•.

Telephone Main 2381-
* Bii

o
BCITY NEWS.
Fil

Subject Discussed at Sixth Annua 
Reunion of Clerical Alumni of 

Trinity University.

Toronto Presbytery.
At the meeting of the Toronto Presbytery 

yesterday, In Knox Church, the principal 
matter was the proposal to reduce the ratio 
of representation of presbyteries In the 
General Assembly from one in four to one 
In six, A motion recommending that the 
reduction be made was adopted. The re
duction will not go into effect until a pro
position that funds l>e raised to meet the 
expenses of commissioners to the General 
Assembly has been definitely decided upon.

A special committee was appointed to 
draw up a resolution of regret at the death 
and of appreciation of the services of the 
kite Rev. James Robertson, superintendent 
of Preslvyterien Home Missions.

The presbytery adjourned, to moot at 1 
I p.m. to-day to the residence of the late Dr.

Robertson, (J2 Admiral-road, when they will 
be present at the funeral.

A deputation from the Woman's Mission- 
A Bearer 1» conducting tile ary Association of St. Andrew’s Church ask- 

’ ° ' * ' cl that steps be taken to establish home
yulet Hours, produced a most logical mas- : missionary association In connection with
torplece on "The Ministry of Réconcilia- ^e^M^es^d 'appSStotuJÏ' of* the‘p& 

non,” thougtuts from Which each clergy- posai, 
man present could carry Away, a spiritual 
benefit to h4e parish.

In the afternoon, the venerable Arch
deacon Houston was elected to the chair, 
and the Provost proceeded with» his ad
dress, in which he gave all present a 
hearty welcome. In th course of his re
marks he made several suggestions to
wards the program of next year. The 
program of the celebration of the fiftieth 
anniversary of the Un-lverslty, which la 
to take place next June, was given out. 
in referring to the work of the past year,
Dr. Macklem showed that it was marked 
by great progress. Professor Clark had 

I been appointed to the chair of English, 
with Mr. Simpson as his assistant. The 
University Act of 3901 toad gone a long 

i way towards meeting the desires of Trln-
! r.f^al ■SSUJ fe,len,UOe WUh the Police Court Cases. wvvvv _ VICINITY JARVIS-

The natter hv Mr Rrougtwlll on "Dean ICmJ1 Doncl> wlM has "been going around Carlton; n thoroughly ttp-^ nil rvL: mnciT begging from members of the I.O.O.F.,wns to-date house, with sttuarc hall, hardwood
Vl- ^ * fh to the Central Prison for four months finish; ten well-shaped rooms; a snap as
preclrated. The speaker showed that the ,n o1<1 ,.har„, „ to terms and value, for a modern down-
dean’s work had a""'te,(1 “l®,hwhn0rlc0^^ 1 Wcycle lald^by J J Dutto^ against ! town re”ldence’ Alexander & Russell, 1«0

, ' ! <>eorgc Ward was withdrawn. The cnee
« °,^n’ appeared at Oxford ns ^ »n'i : aYsSmuel Gray, charged with assaulting 

dlftldent. In reviewing thoee years of ^ wa8 dismissed,
undergraduate life, ™ a charge of theft from the Koteton

Laundry Co., was remanded till the 14th.
lovedJ-hl“ltâl .rut i Herbert Turan, the Bloor-street mao who pa n lUpCCClseveral years as fellow and tutor at Ox-,, ,Æarged wlth shooting with Intent, was , DK I NO t 5$0 
lorO.toïlMrt h«trt and roui lnt<> for luoth„ week. Benj. Dnah-; I THEATRE Isra ayjæs »w«t , miss ewe

.5. KELCEY 8 SHANNUN
secret of hie success at the cathedral, the 
dean humbly replied: "We try to be punc
tual.” His character was described as 
strong end steady, an anchor of hope to 
all. His deepest life was lived with God.

Rev. Prof. Clark gave a most Interest
ing address on “The Writings and Opinions 
of l>enn Church" In his usual easy and 
1 tuent style. The speaker referred to him 

by ’lilmsclf, noted for simplicity 
uuworldllness, with a wonderfully

lawn; easy terms. portnnity. Newton I). Galbraith,
ed

ÛOI’Af» —CARLT0N-8T. -READY 
’ for Immediate occupation : 

scinTdctached: brick; side entrance; eight
rooms and bathroom; full-sUo. divided con-1 ....
cretc cellar; other conveniences; keys at \\TA^.Tr,l) — FOR rr^RONTO AND 
0fflce tt other large citle.'* in Ontario,good.active

________________________ nien to take orders for the latest improved
©Ofrrv/V -CLOSE TO QUEEN ANT) ,edÇT a’nd file;.; liberal commis-
S20lM) Spndlna; solid brick; ten d°.n!L£,aW; when. applying give references, 
rooms; concrete cellar; furnace, etc.; splen- >T4 O mplf Building, Montreal, 
did location for boarders or roomers; terms 
only $300 cash; remainder at 5 per cemt.

)
HELP YV ANTED.

The selling is great because the Bargains are real as fast as 
piles sell down we re “culling out more,Extras to fill up the 
special price tables—and you re buying clothing for, yourself or 
your boys at prices that are less than the makers cost in lots 
and lots of lines.

ATHE PROVOST’S ENCOURAGING WORDS

Past Year Marked By Great Pro- 
arress—Federation With Toronto 

University.

VIT ANTED—IN
T, town, on active man, to solicit sub-

$2100 <2K5S&“iSS.BBJ2S jomfc^rkLr6în,^T; Tsn
moor >nd Park-road: slate roSf; furnace; rofeiX'^r^nlVed'^iTi.m ’“«‘"rem
back stairs; overmantel;; must be sold to : ^BuIWi^MoStrâî*^ Room o74, Tern*

EACH CITY AND

i
The sixth annual reunion of the Clerical 

Alumni of Till til ty University opened on 
Tuesday.

Rev. C.

close estate.
$27 50Si,.7' lotTY Brunswick' W tVadcl’onlf^lghi ‘wejka “5
fvoTno* w2t sldc .of Cr!°fcetBfrontagc : ^'^ItS^aron^'gr.^Sca-'
«"‘^IHaTns^vict'^a^t^t $treet' ” 'fho^'rh.^’^^E^fàad 
H. Williams. 10 victoria stree . nortatlon, if desired; catalogue mailed free.

Mêler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

’ Boys’
Bargains Bargains

Overcoats Brownie and Vestee Suits

errs
LandAllcxnnder and Russell’s List. /Donut ions Acknowledged.

The Sisters of St. Joseph, St. MtdhacVs 
Hospital, gratefully acknowledge the fol
lowing Christmas donations: Rev James 
Walsh, turkey ; Christie, Brown & Co., bar
rel of biscuits; Mrs Cosgrave, turkey and 
goose; Mileses Smith, case of oranges, case 
of lemons and three turkeys; Mrs Gal
lagher, case of oranges; Miss Uoffce, case 
of oranges, Mr Ferrier, case of orange*; 
Mrs J Fitzgerald, dry goods;
Sloau & Co., ralidns, tigs and nuts; The 
William Ryan Co., 15 pairs chickens, and 
ham; Miss Hogan, turkey ; Mr II Dlssette, 
two turkeys; Miss Doyle, three turkeys; 
Miss Hastings, dozen of glasses; Mr A 
Watts, books; A Friend, table linen and 
fruit; Mr Bailey, fruit; Mrs Hynes, flow
ers; Mrs H Kelly, flowers; Mr L.?yden, 
flowers; Mies A Fitzgerald, flowers; Dr 
Old light, flowers; Miss Fay, candies; Mr J 
Corn ne, Chicago, $25; Mr W Fitzgerald, 
$25; I>r Ross, $10;, Mr L Cosgrave, $10; Mr 
Parnell, $10; A Friend, $5; Mr C G Hanna, 
$2; Mr H Kelly, spring lamb.

T
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

<2* A /'XZA/'A —ON ONE OF THE BEST

&.£*v wWft s? jssac c °k,:b^e
detached house; eight rooms and bath; very . uneert-street West. Toronto, 
choicest of open plumbing: hot water heat- _ 
lug; wired for electric light; ample pantry -j-jy 
and closet accommodation; good light in Jj 
every room: the plan and construction or 
this house cannot be beaten, and when com
plete will be one of the best finished houses 
in the West End. /

v
i

ed

3 | 3.00 and 3.50 Suits for . .
j 5.00 and 6.00 Suits for .

3-Piece Suits
3.50 to 4.5b Suits for . .
5.00 to 6.50 Suits for .

Reefers

IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
cards, billheads or dodgers, nfty 

cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
. 1.98

. 3-65 LON1 5.85i 8.50 Overcoats for .
and 12.00 Overcoats for .

Messrs. John

. 7.75 
13.00

ART.
10.00

r8.oo Overcoats for .
‘ Josiikti OZY erf y —NORTHEAST SECTION. I -J 

/• f" f overlooking Rosed ale Rn- e 
vine; solid brick house; bath room, closet, west, 
furnace and all conveniences: slate roof
and stone foundation: ten rooms ; lot oue --------
hundred fifty feet deep; terms easy.

W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRUT 
Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street

Toronto
. 2.90

M 3.90■1 Suits Nr'! LAWN MANURE. the U3-65 ©03—VICINITY AVENUB-RD.
Ft / and Bemavd-avenue: solid 

brick; eight rooms; slate roof and all mod
ern conveniences; a very cosy little home; 
terms easy.

3.00 Suits for .
7.50 Suits for .... 

10.00 Suits for .
12.00 Suits for .... 
15.00 and 16.00 Suits for .

. 2.45 
. 3.85

. 4.85
Knee Pants reduced from i.oo to 69c.

. 11.45 Knee Pants, sizes 22 to 27, for 25c and35c

3.00 to 4.00 Reefers for . .
4.50 to 6.oo Reefers for.
6.50 to 7.50 Reefers for . .

head,LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, Ml 

Jarvis. Phone F.Iain 2510.
O day.5-35 FI

7.45 11
VETERINARY.

T7t A. CAMPBELL. VETE BINARY S UR™ ! 
|j B geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 14L

l>ntn>
dry),
Balloj
urd,
also

8.50

Sirr\ HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 
route, infirmary Open day and night, ses
sion begins In October. Telephone Main 
661.

I <ran communion. Bay-street. 112
307 i

Oak Hall Clothiers,
115 King E

,1
J. H. Watson, AMUSEMENTS. ,0Ti

». Eco
l'bliMATINEES 

TO-DAY AND 
SATURDAY

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 126 t
Gri116 Yonge T AS. R. DUNN .ISSUER OF MABRIAGR 

eJ Licenses, *905 Bathurst-streeL
ton

V
t*. « 

son).
siivH

TT 8. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses. S Toronto.atreet. Evenings, 
639 Jarvls-street. \Cl IN THEIR GREAT COMEDY SUCCESS ri-

(Dan 
95 (1

nett.
HER LORD AND MASTERof Mount Forest, who died here a few days 

ago, say her death was mainly due to 
Christian Scientists, who took charge of 
her.

10c cigars. 4 for 25c. at Noble's.
The residence of J. H. Larkin, one of the 

defeated aldermonlc candidates, was dam
aged by fire this morning to the extent of
'Vlavton O. Moylnnd and Miss Minnie Me- 
Wland, both of Toronto, were married at 
the Wesley parsonage last evening.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-street, ope® 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c.

J. G. McIIwraith & Co. have assigned to 
C. S. Scott.

PERSONAL.High School Board.
There was a large attendance at the final 

meeting of the 1901 High School Board last 
evening. The Solaris»’ account, amounting 
to about $5000, was pawed; leave of ab- 
Bence for one month was granted Mr. Wis- 
mor, commercial master In Jameson-avenue 
school, and Mr. Black of Chatham appoint
ed lu his place. Thé caretaker was voted 
$25 for his 
board"room during the yeer.

A resolution of condolence to the vidow 
of the late Walter S. Lee was passed, and 
engrossed addresses wiV be presented to 
the retiring chairman, L. V. McBrady and 
to Dr. W. J. 
rotary.

■
..■ 1 Z"'! OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD,

I er AT CAI F TO-MORROW I vv refitted : best Sl.OO-dsy house In Csn- | SEAT SALE- IU itiunnvw J ada; ,pecial aiteutlon to grip men. J. J.
Hagarty, Proprietor.

I Ww I Dal
81'

Hamilton news
1 ■r

T THEDAN “ „EW
D A LYS8”« YORKERS

THE ORIGINAL CAST OF 75
Engagement for 8 nights and ^ edr-eaday 

matinee, beginning next Monday.

;;
• •

4- THE
MEDICAL.

•I ns a man

mmL—____________________ —-------------------- ’t,

"'^Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month. Phone 1217.1

services In looking after theand
well-balanced head and Round (theology. He 
could never foe described ee a party man. 
ills stvie was remarkably pure and clean. 
Perhaps, “The Gift of Civilization” was 
the best reproduction of that «style. His 
most interesting book was “The Oxford 
Movement. HHH
Church’s opinions. Dr. dark regarded him 

Anglo-Catholic, of the sebool cf

r\tt. MAYBURRY. 233 SPADINA-AVE., 
has resumed special practice—Nose, 

Throat, Heart and Lungs, flours 13 to 8, 
or by eppointmmft. tf

l
M

McCollum, the honorary sec- MONEY TO LOAN.Will Apply for Legislation.
Among the applications for legislation 

that will lio made when tb* House meets 
are the following: Huron and Bruce Rail
way Co., which proposes to run a Une from 
Wiarton to Goderich, thru or near Kin
cardine and Southampton; Hamilton Radial 
Electric Railway, which 
its line; the town of Dresden, to 
have a bylaw to give $40,009 oontie 

beet-sugar
the municipality of Shunlah, Thunder 
Bay. who wish to have the power to ad
vertise tax sales In The Ontario Gazette 
only.

G T?P5aHoÙs70
A FEW
ROWS

regan$ to Dean ■ *With Xyf ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- VJL pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business in 43 niiuclpsi 
cities. Tolraan, 89 Freehold Building.

(. Presentation to G. E. Lnmsden.
A pleasing feature of Tuesday evening’s 

meeting of the Tonontio Astronomical So
ciety was the pretsentotilon to the retiring 
president. Mr. George E. Lumsden, of a 
handsomely-lxmnd copy of Nelson's Moon 
in recognition of his services to the socie
ty during his two years of office. After 
the business of the evening, Mr. Lumsden 
gave a brief review of astronomical pro
gress during the past year, and called 
the attention of members to the Import
ant phenomena 1o l>e observed during the 
coming year. Mr. R. F. Stupart, the pre
sident, occupied the chair.

ENGINEER BUSBY BROKE HIS ARM 
FELL 16 FEET AT STEEL PLANT

Iaa an 
linker arul Andrews, 

in the evening a missionary cenferenee 
held, when Provost Macklem Re. T.

£cé£aw£,IÛ, 15,255025BEST 
SEATS

LATEST MUSICAL 
COMEDY, 60-0N-60-M0HAWKwas ■ ■ ■■■

(i. A; Wright of Thameeford, In the Dlo- 
of Huron, aiul Rev. J. K. FennAng of

wants to extend $50.000 eeL-?.fN^, farm?

building loans: no fees; agents wanted. 
Reynolds. 77 Victoria. Toronto.

IN THE FAMOUS WEST
ERN DRAMA.

| A TRIP^fr 
TO BUFFALO 
40—PEOPLE—40 
« 75. 50, 25-

t. rose
Minden, in the Diocese of Toronto, were 
t,he chief speakers.

To-day's program inclndes papers on "The 
Study of the Old Teetmnent." and on 
"W<^tcott. the Christian Philosopher." 
in the evening a eo’nteireinee with laymen 
will he held, and W. It. Brock, M.V., and 
Mr. A. M. Dytoond will be among the lay

THE FLAMING 
ARROW

Prfces 10,20,30,50c

factory confirmed;to a

Marriage of John H. Tilden to Miss Bella Marks Takes Place 
To-day—Inquest on the Death of Fireman Smith 

Adjourned for Two Weeks.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

X^DUNG WOMAN.
Jl nursing, wishes a 

valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

EXPERIENCED IM 
position with In- 
P., 80 Wellington-

M—Next Week—
NIGHT BEFORE XMAS

Parker's Crosby’s Estate.
Parker Orosby of Richmond Hill was 

woHTh $9860 when, he died Ia#t month. He 
owned two town lots, worth $2000. and 
had $34:50 in stocks. $1900 in note® audr 
debts, and $1625 cnsti, and otheç peiwnal- 
ty. The son’s wife, Mm Isaac Crosby., 
gets the village property and her husband 
Is residuary legatee. Thr grandson, John 
Parker Holme# (Crosby, will get $500 when 
he is of age. Within one year Miss Grace 
Kirkpatrick Is to receive $700.

Next Week.
FRANK KEENAN tr

prominent brethren.
The prcal- 

Britaunla, A.

assisted by several 
There was a large attendance, 
dents pf the lodges are :
G<odenough; Acoi-n, Joseph Mbffatt; Unity, 
J. Garrett.

speakers.TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.
Evening Prices 25o and 50c. 
Matinee Daily—all seats 25c.

EUGEN SANDOW, Alcide Capitaine, Binns 
& Binns, Sparrow, Dillon Bros., The Sa Vans. 
Madge Fox. Special Extra Attraction—WU-

! lard Simms and Catherine Lin yard.

York Pioneer* Meeting.
Mr. G. Wright of Wisconsin,whose father 

v« the first chi hi bom In York, now To
ronto, was elected an honorary member 
of the York Pioneers’ Society at their re
gular meeting, held yesterday afternoon 
In the Canadian Institute. A letter was 
received from Commander Law, replying 
tk> the address of it he wx-iety to the Prince 
and Princess of Wales on the occasion of 
the Royal visit last October. Rev. W. W. 
Colpitis, the energetic secretary of the 
society, road au interesting and Instruct
ive pni>er on pioneer sugar-ma king in New 
Brunswick. ,

SHEA’S
Theatre

*9000 FOU AN OX.

Chiciigo. Jan. 7—The Herford bull “Per
fection,“ 9281)1. was sold for $9000 today 
at the Union Stock Yards, Chicago. This 
is the highest price ever paid in America 
for a Herford and the highest price m 
recent years for a bull or cow o£ auy 
breed.

LEGAL CARD!».Assizes, 10 a.m.
Separate School Board, 8 p.m.
,Board of Health. 8 p.m.

Hamilton Horticultural Society, annu
al meeting. 7.30 p.m.

♦olita.n

JNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
solicitors. Bank of Com-

1 D barristers,
building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Main 240.

Gardeners and Florists.
At a well-attended meeting of the Hamil

ton Gardeners’ and Florists’ Club this even 
nig William Hunt gave an Instructive ad
dress on '■Plants and Flowers for Florists.” 
illustrating it by a number of vxrollent lan
tern slides^ taken bj' J. Gadsley.

J? Conservative* Danced.
The Conservative Club dance this even

ing was attended by about 70 couples. An
derson’s orchestra furnished" the music.

Monday’* 1" lection*.
Some traneipogitions of figures made It 

appear that M, J. O’Reilly, Liberal, had 
been elected. The corrected returns show 
that he was defeated, and that It was Dr.
Thompson who came In the 21st. This 

aiiinnrnpii aCnin makes no chauge in the political complexionx. Adjoiar“ca w. of the Council. For some time Dr. 'J’hornp-
1 he adjourned inquest on Theodore FO!1 has been credited with having the leg-

Sin-ith, the fireman who was killed in the Motive bee In his bonnet and with being Baptist Mission*.
,ciUslon between a hay wagon and a stre-t fipslron» of rnnning jn either Uaat or Wast Tht quarterly nwUre of the Baptist
1 i11*’1111 t>et»ev J a Hamilton. Yesterday’s result was to he Home Missions Board for Ontario and Que-
car, was agiiin adjourned to-.iiguit. vnier the test of 1ns popularity. The result was i>PC wns held yesterday. The t reft surer ro-
Aitchlson read the rules of the department, not very enjoyable for the doctor, for lie ported Increased contributions. The sum

' -, nu,. UT) canne within 17 votes of being left at home. of f^.soo wa» appropriated for last quarter’sone of which Is that driiers are to pun up „ SPOmvli to he thc gel!Wal opinion that expense
at railway erosalngs. Charles Harper Kemp the now method of voting was In most Those present were t Rev. Dr. Thomas, 
and Robert Aichlscm, firemen, testified that wn.vs a mtccess. Its effect In the conduct Mr, John Stark. Aid. Thomas Urnuhavt,
" I , ’ th- tJme of the Council s affairs has yet to be seen. Rev. W. .1. Scott. Mr. James Bvrie. Rev. J.

the horses were going Mwwly Vmdd At ike Asslr.es. (’. Cameron. Rev. W. K. Norton, Rev. K.
Cf the aeddent. and that the wagon would Justice Kalconlirldge o|>ened the T. Fox and Rev. J. B. Kennedy,
have cleared the track had not that car w|utpr Asslzra tJl„ mornln^ Bt ‘i0 o'clock.
b, en going at nil lnMitodet.tie rate P • y f;Pr a number of motions had been heard. , only One Appeal.
As Firemen \\ llsvn aud Lamcron v eie un- . f R v Kdmonds wa» taken , , ,, " J 11 ,able to leave the hospital the inquest was J‘‘e A LroieanDearlM tor th^ plain tiff McDougall. Morgan and Morson
enlarged for two weeks longer, when their ^ jaQp i.puner'of Woodburn: and J. V. Fnt "R ”■ Court of Appeal yesterday In con
ns! Imotiy will It tak.-m.- ... . Tentzcl, K.C.. and K. H. Cleaver of Bur- ner-tion with the registration In West

a bore will be an alleged husband-beater llnptoil for the defendant, John Edmonds York. There was only one appeal, and 
ai the Police Lourt to morrow. _ oyn e^ter 0f Burlington, and formerly of Woodburn. that was against a voter who lived < n
-x,,lan’ -‘o North Bay^treet. had ala -Mfe Bonn or sued Mr. Edmonds for 8Ô000 ll)ip wrnng <|,i0 nf the street. Thc appeal
summoned for assaulting him. _ for alleged libel. According to the evidence iiir.wnti

Married To-Day. submitted for the plaintiff, thc defendant. ano^M-
John H. Tilden of the Gurney-Tilden Com- wrote a letter to The Hamilton Herald on

pany and Miss Bella Marks will be mar- Juno 27" last on the subject <>f cvolutlou.
vle«l tomorrow at the residence of the In thc letter, as it appearml In the paper,
bride. Ativr ito- ceremony they will leave a reference was made to a “son of J. B. s.
ci, a trip to California. as an Instance of degeneracy resulting from

A union installation of Brllfinuia, Acorn sin in the home. Thc plaintiff believed 
i.iul I Vnlgeti, Sons of England, was that she and her ron were aimed at In the 
held thtsWeniug in the S.O.E. Hall. It letter, and when In thc witness box she
v.as conducted by T. Paradlav, D.D.G.P., « ailed the defendant some very hard names

Vonriilerahle evldem'e was given on behalf 
of the plaintiff, fhlefly to the effect that 
the witness converted the Benners with 
the Illustration irt the letter.

The defendant’s statement, whom called 
th*» witness stand, was that In the original J 
manuscript he wrote “son of J.R.S.. t out 
It wa* changed by the eflitor to "J-B.s.

This was substantiated by Editor Lewis 
ho made the 

did not

f •
ii erce 
Phoneentertainment,course e: 

Association Hall, 8.15 p.m.
Star Theatre, vaudeville, 8.1o p.m.

Mol

tv IL’IXtN & LAI NO. BAUR1STBK8, 80- 
I I llcitors. etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lsing.MATINEE 

EVERY DAY
WEEK

Evnngcllval Alliance.
A very Ruei-CFetful meeting, under *he 

management of the ErongeHcal Alliance, 
was held yesterday afternoon in -the Guild 
Hall. Mr. John (’. Oopp presided, and 
Rev. Louis Wagner gave an address on 
“Errors of the Times.’’ The Evangelical 
Alliance purpose making this a week of 
prayer, aud a special program of meetings 
has? been arranged, one to be hn-ld each 
afternoon In the Guild Hall.

Hamilton. Jan. 7.—William Busby, 178 
an engineer at the SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 

•a. Freehold Loan Build-
Writ* Agralnet the City.

W. H. Thome has Issued a writ against 
the city for damages for injuries sustained 
by ronron of a bad roadway. ■

A writ, was issued at Osgoode Hall yes
terday by Alfred Brookoc. thc ex-lockev 
who used to ride for Heagram, for unstated 
damages, against the city. He claims that 
while wheeling lie ran Into a manhole. IHie 
grating of which was open, and was so- 
vertdy injimxl.

f-1 IBSON &
$ T and Solicitors, 
lDz, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To- 
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park.

ALL TH1NtaTh Queen-street,
Hamilton Stool plant, met with a painful 
accident late this afternoon while adjust- 

He fell 16 feet, Mid
Zittella Flynn’s Big Sensation.

\ 20 WHITES- 10 CREOLES.
Next Week—Bon Ton Burlesqucrs. 
Sunday Night—Passion Play Pictures.

iug some belting, 
broke one of Ms arms.**• rn a GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOUCI- 

JL s tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
idence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 

Nortii Toronto. Private Funds to 
Telephone 1934.

He was also in- 
He was taken to the

Molock Llbernl Clnb.
’I’ho Mulfx'k Liberal Club held the open

ing meeting in their new club rooms in
the O’Neill Building. East Ç neon-street, j e
last night. R. C. Steele, president, wel M AtlflP II llOir 
corned thc large attendance of members |Tll/HvlLIOOVIIU xy■ Bv/E 

Congratulatory ad- • ■
dresses were made by President Diekep- V/OnCCrt 

of the Noith Toronto Liberal Club.
President Kennedy of thc Mackenzie Club 
and J. McP. Ross of the Mulock Club. The 
regular meetings
ter be on the first and third Monday of 
each month.

j -/.red internally. 
General Hospital. os

avenue
loan.

FR&o! Nn,rar,BANe;=.BA3?Rvœ. if
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent.

“The Sky Pilot.”
The fourth enterta*nment of the Hartman 

course was
when an an VHIHHHI
attended. Mr. Albert. Armstrong delighted 
Ms critical listener.* with his presentation 
of Ralph Connor’s splendid story. “The Sky 
pilot.” which tells of thc ranchman’s life 
in the foothill country. The recital was 
a charming one In every way.

MASSEY HALL, 
JAN- 30th, 1902

to their new hall.
given in Majjsev Hall last night. 
fUcncc of considerably over 3000

ASSISTING ARTISTS :
Harold Bauer,

Pianist.

Mary Hissem-de Mobs
Soprano

Plan at Marsey Hall open to Mi’ CSi ers on 
Jan. 23rd. 21th and 2.5th ; to the pi 111 on anti 
after Jan 27th. Tickets Î1.60. S1.00 „nd Tflc. 3fi

-r OBB ft BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j llcitors. Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 
Gitebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
earner Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

; of the Hull will herettf-

Â

To the Grave.
The remains of the late Wallace Leather- 

land, late ramtak’W for (lie Consumers' 
Has Co., at 17 Toronto-strcet'. were laid 
at rest yeisterrtay afternoon in Sit. James* 

Rev. J a litre Gordon pf Bond 
street. Congregational Church conducted a 
service nt thc grave. Many friends attend
ed the funeral.

STORAGE.

Pianola Recital TTtorage for furniture and
O Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most rell- 

flrm. I,ester Storage and Cartage.BALMY BEACH able
3Gv Spudlna-avenue.(’cmcU-n*.•• J

3 O’CLOCK THIS AFTERNOON

After an Interval of two week* 
during thc holiday senron, thc week
ly Pinnoki red tin Is will be resumed, 
commencing to-day, .3 p.m.

The December sales for the Pianola 
wero by far the largest on record, 
and the outlook for 3902 Is of the 
brightest.

Accept a cordial Invitation to the 
Pianola recital to-dnv. We have pre
pared a most nt tractive program, and 
guarantee an enjoyable hour.

mSkating Rink
BALSAM AVENUE

HOTELS.Admission — Ladies 10c, Gentlemen 15c. 
Ice in excellent condition. Good Band to
night.

imTu and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevstera 

Hirst, proprietor.
T ROQUOIs” HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.- 
1 centrally situated; «orner Klng snd 
York-streets; steam-heated: electrlc-llgbt- 
cd- elevator; rooms with hath ami en sultej 
rates, *2 and »2.50 per day. Û. A. Ore- 
bam, Prop. _________

Going as FRENCH CLEANING
Evening Dresses. Gents' Dress 
Suits, Gloves and. goods of a 

satisfactorily iiW/ delicate color 
cleaned by this process at

StockweU, Henderson & Co.,cleaners 
103 Kin i Street West. Phone Main 1258

Goods sent for and returned. All orders 
récrive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on oub-of-towu orders.

iTHIN AND THICK. Q — PROGRAM.— a #
1. Wagner Kaiser March. Aeolian|
Orchestrolle. 2. (a) Johnson, j he.
Heart’s; Welcome : (b) Ncvln. >ar- 
clssus. Pianola. 3. Ycrdl-Llszt. Par-1 
a phrase. Emanl, Pianola. 4. suppc. j 
Jollv Robber* Overture. Aeolian or
chestre! le. .1. ta) Joseffy. Serenade;, 
ib) Moszkowskl, Serenata, op. lo. NO., 
1. Pianola. «- Wagner. Magb- Firo 
Scene, Die Wnlkure. Aeolian Orchcs ! 
1 relic. 7. Liszt. Rhapsodie Han-, 
groisc. No. U, Pianola. God Save the.

1/6
SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND | 

IN Carlton-streets, Toronto: convenleirt

SSSSvSnàvHâg !
Winchester and Church-street car* pass th#

I door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ta

Good Food Will Do Wonder*.
I®A t.cet was made to see how much a thin 

prj/on could gain by usiug Grape-Nuts 
TTrcakfast Food.

“fc-onne months ago

.r.tvof The Herald, who said 
change because the original form 
make sense to him. .

The jury gave a verdict for the plain
tiff. awarding her $50 and costs.

In thc Holman v. Times Printing rom 
pnnv suit, the Thief Justice uphold fhe 

„p/lpo Local Mastov-ln-Chancery's rilling in r.ot
prove at once. granting-the ■ defence permission to select“I kept track of my wright, and found 1 :| s|ll,"^1 ,m.v llllt Hnowed the eompany's 
gained nearly ten pminds in «bout six ,^„nse|-, Substantive motion for an ld.lourn- 
weeks, anrl I have never felt better In m.v ment of the trial to enable a special jury 
life Havv no more sour stomach, and to he chosen. , , _.
Y0U niav depend 1 tlrink the food a great Lamb v' Keonrd and DoCno v Majb^ash 
• ou . * Railway Company were laid over to tne
tiiicccsa. next court

“My son noticed hi» could memorize moro -p,lv (.asfl* („f o'iïrlea v. Hamilton Stc d 
readily sinee he iK-gun using Grape-Nuts. an<l jVOT <:0 f1>r $;$oop, for injurie», was 
VU*ase don’t publish my name.” (Name ; b<»gun, but before it had gone far a settle- 

foe given by Postuin Co., Battle Creek, meut was reached, the plaintiff accepting
Ç12Ô and costs.

A lady m Wairren, U., 
was so thin IV OR SALE. EXCHANGE AND RENT, 

JC beautiful houses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock fa 
all ports. J. T. Cnlverwell, 34 Vlctorm- 
street.

sa ye:
iind poorly nourished I thought I wouhl 
f.P,. what effect Grape-Nuta would have <»n 

I began taking the food regularly
Waste rmFt

JEæSSS 1
$2.00 per day.

30
f.»r breakfast and began to greatlly lm- Xl

King.

Shafting!The MASON t Risen PIANO CO., limited 

32 King Street West THEfor. lack of proper, food.

Misses Sternbergplintc of potash. Of course. If this matter 
Is gradually worn away, day -after day.

work, and the individual does

Many perso-tvs find themselves breaking 
down In spHe of all efforts to stop.

They do not use thc right kind of food 
to rebuild the daily loss of 4he body, caus
ed by the kind of work they do.

For Instance, anyone who thinks employs 
the in-nan, -and this woi-k of the brain wears 
away little time microscopic particles every 
hour, just in proportion to the amount of 
work done.

This is a natural proceee, but those little 
particles must be rcplac«»«l each day or 
forain fag and nervous prostration sots In.

It Is known that the forain, and «11 
other nerve centres In the body, are filled 
with a soft, kind of grayish pulp, made 
up of a combination of albumen and phos-

|
by brain
not take food from- which It can be re
built, there is a steady downhill process 
going on In the body.

Grape-Nuts Food is made specially for 
such cases. It contain® the phosphate of 
pot n ah, albumen and the starch of the 
grain’s transformed into grape sugar. It is 
a delicious food, and brings about certain 
well-defined results In the human body. 
Use it with good cream dfl.v after day And
you _ _____________
growth back to strength and health.

Ail grocers sell Grape-Nuts, 
the pure food factories of the Poetum Cer
eal Company, Limited, Battle Creek, Mich.

11 EMU 111 GO. Physical Culture and 
Dancing for Adults 
and Children- 

ST. GEORGE’S HALL, ELM STREET
Clasee, open Tuesdsy, Jan. 7th. Writ*

Mich).-
Th,. system will build out tlie body Vi 

Its nmrural sire aud weight if the stomach
So when Pulleys r

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

Police Point*.
At the Police Court to-day Louts Froo- 

man. who pleaded guilty to the charge of 
forgiug the uanie of his brother-in-law. 
Sf»u! Walker, was given one year In the 
Central.

Richard Nugent and Albert Burgess, 
young men. for disturbing n service In the 
Olive Mission, were each assessed $5.

Kbhnrd Krorns and George Clavkso.fo 
Accused of breaking open a trunk In Mrs. 
Kidd’s house. South Ferguson-avenue, were 
both ncqultfcfl.

Having taken over the business of the 
Toronto Auer Light Co., have removed to 
their premises, No. 101 Yonge Street.digest the food properly.

Grape-Nuts food Is taken, being really pre- 
d'.greted, it quickly gore Into the blood 
and metre not only tissue and muscle, 
lrut particularly nourishes and builds the 
brain and nerve centres. This eomre from 
fhe del hut <- parfSoHn of iphrephatn et 
potash whi(fit Is from certain parts of the 
field grains, and Incorporated In the food. 
Its use will prove the truth of the state
ment.

WELSBACH MANTLES, AS USUAL, 
A SPECIALTY.\!

will be pleesed to observe the dally
Branch office,— TORONTO.Made at 787 j#604 Yonge Stree 

86 Church St.
for prospectus.136Phones 3829-3830.Phone Main 1866.Minor Mention.

The relatives of Misa Maggie McMullen.mL~J .re. A m.L>.
■

i
/


